
of whiobara 
.Uo 
**4 tlMllto 

SSBSSPtisss UaantriB, 
SMtfKCusfits: 
ssfcts«r«iry?^ —* to! toUlt. and to aayiy tSo 
—fog *«— If too a m (koala bo 
—*•* nd ibaiir. lo iboaaiMM- 
Uoootan )artaod l<ir>i aopeld todebt- 
“•f* "M lr>o baas taeamd *■ <*» Itooto* vraotlna of auto 
Mtwwctt, anitw, aod tkoirie 

TWaJaUa only wrtood 
note too law Ip wbteb fuodi eao to 
(tood bpuxotioo Car oowpteiiaa tbeoo 

w* ototlja# tola lodrbtoloeaa. — fr.***.8* — tooaoat aafortatuta 
—dlllao tor wblafa «o no 
aoimpunila. too yeoela ara (oread to oboooa (Ma yoHay or idle w tbo drbu 
to rnaala mpaid and too work tiaflo- 
kM. 

■"•ra'topeopleof too Town can 
touaadfocaaob parpoavo, Uaaiec’Ux 
wMcb too boa ordered alio wing the 
Board of Aidoroaen to team thro 
toadawin farm go to ewtM too 
■MteRy of too goal Hied »«tr» ofthe 
*-ro. oad aobea tbo boode an voted 
to above aboww, or ot ooan aataa- 
f ooat ebatlao, tbo Hoard of AMaaro 
Uan do authority to robe noooy tor 

sfsasr&£^iir.5!&’ 
J2* to* o* too Towa, aad Um 
toattbot aaob atoeUoo baa boon or- 
***** O™* * tola propoottioa. Wa will add farther wUb refer** go to 
toopadodaetoobUnt tbo mom low 
apfltrt. aod if tbo otootloo wblob boo 
**— •*•*—? graded ecboob oar- 

2—>»*w»« perform oar daty In glr- 
*—*«•“* —too beet of oar ahttfly. 
We wW Mato, however, that oar 
datloo wttb refocaneo to graded acboola 

ZSStfStm'ZflLETS 
too ebettoa for aaob acboola tarry. wU be to collect aaaoally far ttooaa of 
nebMootoatax.tbo rata of which 
rtofltodxad hy too Hoboot Commie 
tonaHLaot ta aaooad too rate find bv too oedlaaaoo oalUag tbo abetioa, aadtobaao aad aoH boo da tor too 
Ptopooo of provtdiog eatable boitd 
Inga and furniture for aald aeboola; all 
jf then dotta are obligatory oa too 
Board of .and they have no 
authority or to rtfooo to 

All t^a other power* 
with tbo graded aeboola. 

ooto aa aeaairtog aad hoiding tool 
tod peraoaol property to may bo needed 
toe tboaa acbool*. eoapiayUg aad li- 
lM tba pay of teacher*, nod making 
to# rob* aad rogalatiaoa for too goe- 
«*■—tof then taachara, aad other 
delta wblob will bay* ta bo porformad 
la Iholr aattMlttuaoat oad-p- 
manl. belong to, and devolve opoa tbo 
School CeamUatooar* who will have 
toko aloe tod. an of which, wUb ref- 
orvooeto tbooo acboola, la ahowa by 
tba law tooad la tbo Charter of tbo 
Towa of ©aatoDl*. 
April 171b, 1001. 

hf. H. Haoyoiio 
J. O. Wairx. 
J.l>. Moose. 
J. Lxa Boxtxaox. 
O. W. Baoax. 
A. C. WrtUAAlOK. 

A CAMS. 

la adfltioa to aakoorlbtog to too 
•toteaeat* a* aat toeth la tba above 
eeid. 1 dean it ptopav to atau ay la- 
dtvMaal pealtioa to loCanoae to tbeaa 
gontbao. I do tob la order to dbpei 
any appearance of laeooaiataocy on ny 
part. 

Several week* ago, when I Ant 
Until! of tba anbarraaatog financial 
nadltloa of too towa, 1 wa* opposed 
to tba aaw baaa at bond*, tbiu largely 
I*>r*a«lag tba beaded fadaytedoew of 
(bo tows. My Mae waa to oarrv tble 
aOMOofc oa a floating debt, accurod by 
too aoto of tbo towa odteteb. oad tba 
mm to bo redaood oa rapidly ao poeei- 
Ma, 

Attar aaeoriag legal advice on tob 
nailer, I bora toot it weald bo In- 
•ontobto dbpoao of It to tbte way. ta vbw of tooao (ooto, 1 Mievo K beat 
to follow too plan owtllaed la lha 
■to— Matoraont la noabtogtob ooo- 
Maboa, 1 bava top* oooatoafly la view 
the fact toot UMwaKara abd laureate 

•ftoapajH# of tot towa war# cloaely 
Very rvopaotfally. 

U. W. Baoax. 
April 17.190L 

^sssssssssr 
It I* with ptaaiaora that 1 aaaoaow 

tonyf rbwdoUwt 1 an Ogeia la tbo 

Ub wook o iotot UtoraoTwith mT*o! 
B. Baboo la toa Boo Hive. 1 will oow 
to*—ad at toa Hive from day to day, 
•to— 1 —oil ha pbaoad to a— all ny 

bg, aid aad aew, aad reap actf ally 
bvlto toon oUjta glvo no • call. 

Your* troly, 
la r. Umovai. 

Bataeudtatios funfchT 
X D. McCalL Treater, ad Tertian 

n*»Mt lauds near Biaaiay 
..rtp«t Torreaoe * Oo.-Ktep Iba 
blood frea flam ia»peritlea and atsala a 

PJMOWBB. T»m lbs qunee of |ae- 

—-Wheat ksmti- 
mowen, rakaa 

and beU-baariog 
X JEL Ktnaedy * Company-Kesp I 

l*»» lot one asand, 
othartmddrlaU at the White IW 

WeWaeDa ftoa.-UUraml kM tboaa 
eC Boat dtalrable styles. Wa have ••da iwj preparation for iprlaff tod 
•*»•«•** are able to salt ran. 

Loaf Brothers— Have sratar eoolase 
aai tea a rasa ftesasra bought betas I 
iba edrsae*. Tb, toariia«^Skj W*l*t **»m am bcesaae ’ 
It haa stood the last at actual asa. 

stay * Love—Spools 1 sale dsjs to-day, to-Borrow, and Saturday. #te 
wtpafB. dpecial at this boo an ovrai.s aooaaUiisf spatial with ao misleading 
ar disappoint Bent about IV Spadal- 
15 2aSZ. ^ 

^Tha Baa Hire—The fashionable 
special sale goes oo krra every day — 

**•**• Ptreaa are ki lovr no one alas 
omj jo err tbrm. ttte Hat of aetouisfc- 
are in today's pries anuounoetneota. 
SetMlblag to tatmat all bayara of 
■aeonshla goods. 

iuVwmbia 
Mlljit O. a. Balks kn Taw- 

day torDndkgr, 8. a, to >u*od tho 
■wrUgo of 3Cra. Bailee's Utter. We 
Mk Pnnderbnik. The marriage took 
|dMea»;Jkgh noon jMterduy nt the 
brlde'e boms. The groom wee Mr. 
Puts lUino. tho treaaorer of Cbeo- 
Urfleid oooutj._ 

Tho two woeks mwtlnga nt tho Hep- Uetehurcb oloeed lest ulght. Pastor 
Watson woe aeUeted t» Bn. C. U. 
Dorbott, of Lamberton, former pastor 
of tbo church, wbo tn dletinotly a jw pal preacher. Ho presented tbo Word 
with akarnsaa. Umpileity, nod eaneec 
fervor, mad the mwtlags were well 
aftteoded. ilia oW deck wna glad to 
bear bia edifying gospel m savages 
wun, and the oboreb In In Utter eon* 
dlthm spiritually for having engaged 
In these delightful meetings. 

m 
>Utt i. OMn metre oat* mt be ■ the 

jm«h sad every ewe nt Qtbne that een not 
be owed by the nee ol IUUV UATaBKM 
>™. nMn.i.Cauar. 

Steers tn before me aail eubacrlma la my 
ermytue. <Ma Kh day of December. a. V. Ifit 

■SSHpftiSBr 
rba Uaemre earn* Mr mar tub ananas. 

Reid & Alexander. 

*rtr 

Roller and Ballbearing Machinery 
„ 

Wheat Harvesters, 
Com Havcstcrs, Corn Husker and Shredder. 

Uakes, Mowers, Binder-Twine IStc. 

a DIAMONDS, PEARLS 
AND PRECIOUS STONES 

M 
tbe cutting and ceMiof are aroosd 
only to tbe Intrinsic value of the 

getua themselves. Thai'a where 
art and ability coma In, To thor- 

oughly appreciate Uill fact, U Is 

osly Decenary to Viet! Tor r< nea’a 
Thera la ilia played a wraith of beau- 
ty In jewels and table ware oI design 
and Onlah well worth ynnr seeing. 

fink knonavino and Rkwaummo. 

TORRENCE, Tbe Jeweler. 

Becoming Millinery 
la the kind you got when you buy of , 

^ 'MISS P.Tm-nnrny ^ 
I consider tlie requirements of each Indi- 

vidual case and then seek to suit 
The latest styles and most fashionable 

fancies at 

„ 
MISS RUDDOCK’S. Morris Brothers. Up Stairs. 

I Blushing With Newness, 

Our cr*trr i— 

are the fresh spring products of the 
best makers. They have the 

Sunshine Woven in 
to make bright, snappy wear for 
gentlemen weary of winter things. 
And they are 

Within Reach Of Every Purse. 
While they sing the opening stanza 
of spring, our hobby is to please our 
customers, and we shall do oar level 
best to pisase YOU when you come 
In. 
You know already that we carry 
other Unes, too. 

J. Q. HOLLAND & CO. 

THOMPSON & HENRY, 
He*ry and Fancy Orocerlee, Freeh Meatn. 

At Cm market stand of M. A. Thompson m horn pot to tbs 
■teamtry ahahring and eonaten and «Msd a complsts Hnr of , 

Hcmr and Fancy OroceHea, so that «ra ara prepared to far- I 
id* gmonrias nmSn fra* meets. Onr stock to new 
thrangkont and wltt be of ths 

Frceheet and Beet Always 
i*1 aocow*16 p1*40* *7- 

* pleased to bass a call frmn any and all of 
my aid wdiniw. T. A. HEKBV. 

a 

SPECIAL SALE! 
Special wiles seem to be fashionable, and we Intend toTmvo one at 
our 8tore every day by waking prices so low that they can’t be 
made lower by any one else. 

— 
_ 

TO-DAY 
we offer wash Lawns In styles worth 
7 !-2c our price 5c. Lawns fast colors 
at 3c. Beautiful styles in 12 l-2c i 
Lawns at 10c. Piques white and col- 
ored, fine goods at cheap prices. Heavy Cottonade Skirting, Crash, Linen and 
Cotton, fancy and plain. Fine wool 
goods, two pieces 75c Venetian all wool 
for skirts now 49c. 10-4 sheeting, rubber sheeting, blrdeye, the best and 
the cheapest. Pfepperei 10-4 sheet- 
ing no better made only 25c. Ladles’ 
bleached gauze vests from 5c up, Cor- 
sets, 25c up to the $1.50 kind at 98c. 

SHOES, HATS, 
PANTS, CLOTHING. 

The best Dine we have ever carried. 
Ladles’ Shoes 50c to the best. Hen and 
Boys’ straw hats 5c and up, the 51.00 
kind at 50 and 75c. Hen’s Pants 25c, 
the 55.00 kind at 53.25. Youth's 3 
piece knee pant suits worth 56.00 at 
only 53.98 sizes 10 to 16. Suits from 
49c up. A word to the wise is suffi- 
cient Don’t bite at baits, but come 
to our store and buy everything 
cheap. 

THE BEE HIVE, 
Next to Warble Yard. BAILEES & 0ROVES. Cheapest in Town. 

I J.F.YEAGER, 
Millinery, Dress Goods, 
Ladies’ Furnishings. 

Ladies’ Neck-wear. 
Elegant new lot just in, to which we invite your special attention. 

Ladles’ Vests. 
A large assortment at prices from 5c to 60c each. 

Summer Parasols. 
Latest designs and shades. See them now and select from full 
stocks 

Muslin Underwear. 
Very handsome goods, exquisitely made up. In suits or separate 
garments. Prices from $2 to $10 suit. New lot just in this week. 

On hand at all times, complete line of Dress Goods. In 
Cotton Wash Goods, Silks and Woolens. 

Our Millinery Department 
Is always up to the requirements of style, fashion, elegance, and 
seasonable prettiness. Our Milliner, Miss Benny, Is always ready to study and.to satisfy your needs In Millinery. 

J. P. VEAGER. 
4 MISS VAL SEVIER. 
\ Typ«irlUr ud SUMgnpher. 
\ ■»««■» 14,1Wr» IIaII 

Q riiMHifM. 

4 Papers, Letters, Reports, 
v Accounts, and all kinds 4 

of Typewriting at rca- Y 

a nonable prices. 

Trustee’* Sale ef Land. 

i 

Beauty, Health 
and Vigor 

displayed Id youth predicate a |Teea 
uM »K« if proper care Is taken to keep 
U*e blood free from Impurities We 
Inure several standard blood ekamere 
which will pat you la line shape to 
Ofht life's battles. You kaow the old 
sew about eu ounce or pievenUou — 

well, here's the ouoca. 

FROST TORRENCE AC O. 
Druggist. 

Calf and Kid 
■boa* of the moat deoiralt)* at;Ira and 
aba pa* adorn lb* wind oar* tod ahalvaa 
of Kobinaon Brolhara. Il’a * Moral 
crrtalotjr that wa can plraao yoa aa to 
At, onmfort and faahlon. W* bar* 
mod* tarry preparation for gprlo* aod 
Sommrr, and await your *Mt wild 
pwfaet ooofldrnoo of oMr ability to ault 
you. 

RobtiiHon Brother*. 
**» «*ra rraimnm. 

When You Take Stock 
In our atock you alweys stock yourself with the beat stock there far. 

We still have on hand a superior assortment of all kinds of 

HO!RS!B]S Sc MTJXjXIS. 
Likewise a complete line of Baggies, Wagons, and farm implement*. 
Call and see a McCORMICK RKAPKR »»d BWDBR set op un the 

floor In our new bnUdlng. 
Couldn’t yon enjoy Ranter more If you hod a nice new Buggy or 

Surrey ? Come and »<* what we etra offer you. 

Flour! Flour! Good Flour 
We have a lot of good flour to sell for cash or on time. 

CRAIG & WILSON, 
OASTON1A, N. C. 


